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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The "MTCLIM-XL_0.4 Tanggula.xlsx" includes the average solar shortwave radiation flux density (SRFD) and daylength (Daylen) calculated from MTCLIM 4.0 model in 2012--2014, which are used to drive the Biome-BGC model. The "Documentation" sheet introduces the model, "Improved. annout" and "Original. annout" are the outputs of each year from the improved model and the original model, and "Improved. dayout" and "Original. dayout" are the results of each day output from the improved model and the original model. "miss5093.ini" sheet is the number of sites, "miss5093.restart" sheet is the parameter obtained after the initial simulation, "miss5093.met" sheet is the daily input meteorological data, "co2" sheet is the concentration of carbon dioxide, "epc" sheet is the physiological and ecological parameters of vegetation. The "analysis data. xlsx" includes soil water data, water stress coefficient data and net primary productivity data.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The Biome-BGC was created by the Numerical Terradynamic Simulation Group (NTSG), University of Montana. It is a biogeochemical model that simulates the storage and flux of water, carbon, and nitrogen between the ecosystem and the atmosphere, and within the components of the terrestrial ecosystem. This model also can simulate photosynthesis, respiration, allocation of organic matter, litter and decomposition of plant tissues, and circulation and migration of nutrients in different ecosystems \[[@bib2]\].

The Biome-BGC is driven by three types of parameters: site parameters ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), daily meteorological data, and plant physiology and ecological parameters. Soil texture, latitude, longitude, and altitude, were obtained from field measurements. The atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration data were based on relevant literatures \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\].Table 1Site parameters for Biome-BGC model.Table 1namevaluetypeDescription**SIM_CONTROL**EPC_COLUMNc3grassStringEcophysiological constants column in the 'epc' worksheet that describes the vegetationSIM_YEARS11IntegerNumber of years to simulateFIRST_SIM_YEAR2005IntegerFirst year of simulationPROGRESSTRUEBooleanDisplay progress information?SIM_TYPE2IntegerSimulation Type: 1 = Spinup, 0 = Normal, 2 = Spin and Go**CLIM_CHANGE**TMAX_OFFSET0FloatAdditional offset for maximum temperatureTMIN_OFFSET0FloatAdditional offset for minimum temperaturePRCP_MULT1FloatMultiplier for precipitation (dim)VPD_MULT1FloatMultiplier for VPD (dim)**CO2_CONTROL**CO~2~\_FLAG1Boolean0 = Use a fixed CO~2~ concentration, 1 = Use CO~2~ values in the CO~2~\_WORKSHEET**SITE**SOIL_DEPTH0.6FloatSoil Depth (meters)SOIL_SAND67FloatSoil Sand (%)SOIL_SILT30FloatSoil Silt (%)SOIL_CLAY3FloatSoil Clay (%)ELEV5100IntegerElevation (meters)LAT32.9FloatLatitude (decimal degrees)LON91.9FloatLongitude (decimal degrees)**SITE_N**RAMP_NDEP_FLAG0BooleanDo nitrogen deposition ramping?REF_NDEP_YEAR2000IntegerReference year for nitrogen depositionIND_NDEP0.0001FloatIndustrial nitrogen depositionNDEP0.0001FloatPre-industrial nitrogen depositionNFIX0.0006FloatNitrogen fixation**SITE_W**INIT_SNOWW10FloatInitial snow wateINIT_SOILW0.5FloatInitial soil water as a fraction of saturation**SITE_C**FY_MAX_LEAFC0.001FloatFirst year maximum leaf carbonFY_MAX_STEMC0FloatFirst year maximum stem carbon**OUTPUT**DO_DAILYTRUEBooleanDo daily outputs?DO_ANNUALTRUEBooleanDo annual summary outputs?NUM_VARS9IntegerNumber of output variables beginning on the next row1GPPStringGross Primary Productivity2NPPStringNet Primary Productivity3MRStringNet Ecosystem Exchange4ETStringEvapotranspiration5OFStringSoil water outflow6PRCPStringPrecipitation7LAIStringLeaf Area Index8TSOILStringSoil temperature9SOILWStringSoil water

The plant physiology and ecological parameters include both labeled and unlabeled parameters ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The labeled parameters are Boolean and do not require sensitivity analysis. The unlabeled parameters were analyzed for sensitivity. In this study, the sensitivity parameters of the Biome-BGC model were analyzed based on the coefficient of variation, and the parameters with coefficients of variation greater than 0.1 were field measurements. The SLA (specific leaf area) was calculated by scanning the field samples. Specifically, the leaf samples were collected at each sampling site, and then the samples were scanned by a scanner to obtain the digital images. The area of each leaf was measured, and then the sample was dried to measure the dry weight. The ratio of average leaf area to dry weight was the specific leaf area. The contents of carbon and nitrogen in the sample were analyzed using an automatic chemical analyzer (SmartChem 2000, Alliance, France).Table 2Plant physiology and ecological parameters.Table 2Keywordc3grassTypeDescriptionWOODY_FLAG0(flag)1 = WOODY 0 = NON-WOODYEVERGRN_FLAG0(flag)1 = EVERGREEN 0 = DECIDUOUSC3_FLAG1(flag)1 = C3 PSN 0 = C4 PSNMODEL_PHEN_FLAG0(flag)1 = MODEL PHENOLOGY 0 = USER-SPECIFIED PHENOLOGYONDAY120\*(yday)yearday to start new growthOFFDAY290\*(yday)yearday to end litterfallTRNS_GR_PROP1\*(prop.)transfer growth period as fraction of growingLIT_FALL_PROP1\*(prop.)litterfall as fraction of growing seasonLFR_TURNOVER1(1/yr)annual leaf and fine root turnover fractionLWOOD_TURNOVER0(1/yr)annual live wood turnover fractionMORT_FRAC0.1(1/yr)annual whole-plant mortality fractionFIRE_MORT_FRAC0.001(1/yr)annual fire mortality fractionALLOC_FR_LEAF0.881(ratio)new fine root C: new leaf CALLOC_STEM_LEAF0(ratio)new stem C: new leaf CALLOC_LWOOD_TOTWOOD0(ratio)new live wood C: new total wood CALLOC_CROOT_STEM1.0263(ratio)new croot C: new stem CGR_PROP0.5(prop.)current growth proportionLEAF_CN33.7356(kgC/kgN)C:N of leavesLLITTER_CN49.7(kgC/kgN)C:N of leaf litter, after retranslocationFR_CN49.7(kgC/kgN)C:N of fine rootsLWOOD_CN0(kgC/kgN)C:N of live woodDWOOD_CN0(kgC/kgN)C:N of dead woodLIT_LAB_PROP0.39(DIM)leaf litter labile proportionLIT_CEL_PROP0.44(DIM)leaf litter cellulose proportionLIT_LIG_PROP0.17(DIM)leaf litter lignin proportionFR_LAB_PROP0.3(DIM)fine root labile proportionFR_CEL_PROP0.45(DIM)fine root cellulose proportionFR_LIG_PROP0.25(DIM)fine root lignin proportionDWOOD_CEL_PROP0.76(DIM)dead wood cellulose proportionDWOOD_LIG_PROP0.24(DIM)dead wood lignin proportionCANOPYW_INT_COEF0.021(1/LAI/d)canopy water interception coefficientCANOPY_LT_EXT_COEF0.48(DIM)canopy light extinction coefficientLEAF_AREA_RAT2(DIM)all-sided to projected leaf area ratioAVG_SLA12.35(m2/kgC)canopy average specific leaf areaSHADE_SUN_SLA_RAT2(DIM)ratio of shaded SLA:sunlit SLAFLNR0.21(DIM)fraction of leaf N in RubiscoGS_MAX0.006(m/s)maximum stomatal conductanceGC_MAX0.00001(m/s)cuticular conductance (projected area basis)GB0.04(m/s)boundary layer conductance (projected area basisPSI_MIN−0.6(MPa)leaf water potential: start of conductance reductionPSI_MAX−2.3(MPa)leaf water potential: complete conductance reductionVPD_MIN930(Pa)vapor pressure deficit: start of conductance reductionVPD_MAX4100(Pa)vapor pressure deficit: complete conductance reduction

The description of soil water cycle in the original model involves several processes, such as canopy interception and evaporation, soil water potential energy and content, stomatal conductance and evapotranspiration, surface evaporation, flooding, and infiltration. The calculation of soil water content in the original model can be summarized as follows: $$W_{vwc} = f_{vwc}\left( {P,k_{int},L_{A},E_{int},t,VPD,\psi,\theta,PPFD\ldots\ } \right) \times 1000 \times d_{soil}$$where $f_{vwc}\left( {P,k_{int},L_{A},E_{int},t,VPD,\psi,\theta,PPFD\ldots\ } \right)\ $ is the soil volumetric water content, *P* is the precipitation, *k*~int~ is the canopy interception coefficient, *L*~A~ is the leaf area index, *E*~int~ is the canopy interception evaporation coefficient, *t* is the temperature, *VPD* is the water pressure, $\psi$ is the soil water potential energy, $\theta$ is the field water holding capacity, *PPFD* is the stomatal conductance, and $d_{\text{soil}}$ is the soil depth. The improved formula is as follows:$$W_{vwc} = f_{vwc}\left( {P,k_{int},L_{A},E_{int},t,VPD,\psi,\theta,PPFD\ldots\ } \right) \times 1000 \times d_{soil}\  + f_{FTW}\left( T_{soil} \right)$$where $f_{FTW}\left( T_{soil} \right)$ is the freeze-thaw water content and $T_{\text{soil}}$ is the soil temperature.
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